AGENDAITEM Ill--MINUTES
January 10, 2007, Minutes

Board of Trustees
February 14, 2007, Meeting

SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
January 10, 2007
The Southern State Community
College Board of Trustees’ meeting was held in the
Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State CommunityCollege on
Wednesday,January 10, 2007.
Call to Order and Roll Call
At 6:30 p.m., ChairmanHall called the meetingto order. Roll Call wasas follows:
Present:
Ms. Kay Ayres
Ms. Patricia Griffiths
Mr. Paul Hall, Chair
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Dan Mongold
Mr. Rory Ryan
Mr. Ralph Shell
Mr. James Ward, Vice Chair

Absent:
Mr. Ernest McFarland

Approval of Agenda
Mr. Herdmanmovedand Mr. Mongoldseconded that the Agendabe approved. All were
in favor.
07.00
Approval of Minutes
Ms. Ayres movedand Ms. Griffiths seconded that the Minutes from the November29,
2006, and the December1, 2006, Meetings be adopted as presented. Roll Call Vote was
as follows:
YES, Minutes:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Mongold
Mr. Ryan
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
07.01

Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his attached written report (AttachmentA), Dr. Dukes
gave an update on Winter Quarter enrollment, whichat this time seemsto be up more
than anticipated. Lastly, this being his last BoardMeeting,Dr. Dukesthanked the Board
for giving him the opportunity to serve as President at Southern State Community
College.
Treasurer’s Report. In addition to his attached written report (AttachmentB), Mr. Buck
distributed bid tabs (AttachmentC) for the South CampusCafeteria RenovationProject
and recommendedthe Board approve:
1. Comprehensive
Facilities Services for the construction.
2. BushongRestaurant Equipmentfor the equipment.
Mr. Mongoldmovedand Mr. Shell seconded that the bids for the South Campus
Cafeteria RenovationProject be approvedas presented. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
Yes, South CampusRenovation Project Bids
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Mongold
Mr. Ryan
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
07.02
Ms. Ayres movedand Mr. Wardseconded that the Board approve the Revised Budget for
Fiscal Year 2006-2007(Attachment D). Roll Call Vote was as follows:
Yes, FY 2006-2007 Revised Budget
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Mongold
Mr. Ryan
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
07.03
Dr. Dukespointed out the College received $1 million from the Capital Bill for the
expansionof the Fayette Campuswhichprompteda brief discussion of the priorities for
the project. It wassuggestedthat this bc a topic of discussion at the upcomingBoard
Retreat. The Chairmansuggested that the Board Meetinglocations be rotated among
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SSCC’sfour campuses, which will also be a topic of discussion at the Retreat; the
Retreat, he added, will be held in Columbusbeginning with dinner with legislators on
January 23 and continuing on January 24 with the Planning Session.
Mr. Shell movedand Ms. Griffiths seconded that the President’s Report and the
Treasurer’s Report be accepted as presented. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
Yes, President’s and Treasurer’s Reports:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Mongold
Mr. Ryan
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
07.04
Executive Session: Personnel
Trustee Shell asked that Legal Matter be added to the Executive Session. At 6:50 p.m.,
Mr. Ward moved and Mr. Herdmanseconded that the Board go into Executive Session.
Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, Executive
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Mongold
Mr. Ryan
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward

Session:

07.05
Regular Session
At 7:36 p.m., Mr. Mongold moved and Mr. Herdman seconded that the Board go out of
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, Regular Session:
Ms. Ayrcs
Ms.Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Hcrdman

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mongold
Ryan
Shell
Ward
07.06
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Vice Chairman Wardreported that negotiations were successful with Sherry Stout;
therefore, on February 1, 2007, she will be the President of Southern State Community
College.
Ms. Ayres moved and Mr. Ward seconded that the Board of Trustees authorize a $5000
bonus to Dr. Dukes in appreciation for the job he has done as President. Roll Call Vote
was as follows:
Yes, 13onus for Dr. Dukes
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Mongold
Mr. Ryan
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
07.07
Adjournment
At 7:45 p.m., Mr. Mongold moved and Mr. Herdmanseconded that the meeting be
adjourned. All were in favor.
07.08
NOTE:Copies and/or originals of all documents referenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARDOF TRUSTEES,January10, 2007.meeting) in the President’s Office
unless otherwise noted. The portion of the meeting that was held in regular session was
audio taped as well.
Respectfully submitted

Stevetta

Grooms

Attachments:
A. President’s
December2006 Updateand January2007 Report
13. Treasurer’s November and December 2006 Financial Reports
C. Bid Tabs for the South CampusCafeteria Renovation Project
D. Revised Budget for Fiscal Year 2006-2007
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REPORT

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
December 13, 2006
President’s Update for December2006

Enrollment Update
Withapproximately95 percent of the anticipated winter quarter enrollment currently
registered, it appearsthat weshouldmaintaina small increase over the previousfiscal
year, whichwill keep our budgeton track for the remainderof the year. 1 will have
nearly final enrollment numbersfor the January 10 BoardMeetingand based on that
information, Mr. Buckwill present a revised budget with a few minorchangesin both the
incomeand allocation of resources.
Foundation Update
As of this writing, the Foundationhas received approximately$78,000in funding for the
current fiscal year with an additional $25,000in pledges that should be completedduring
the year. Weseemto be off to a reasonablygoodstart but anticipate that yearendgiving
will raise those numberssubstantially as peoplerecognizetheir tax implications for the
current year.
Meetings in Fayette County
OnDecember5, Sherry Stout and 1 spent muchof the day in Fayette Countymeeting
with the two superintendents both to introduce Sherry and to review with them
anticipated opportunities for closer collaboration in the comingyears. Ourfirst meeting
was with the WashingtonCity Schools and we found Superintendent Keith Brownto be
receptive to our visit but specifically to ask that SouthernState consideroffering classes
in the high school just as we do at MiamiTrace High School. Sherry will be workingon
the possibility of providingthose classes while at the sametime weanticipate reporting
on the success of the MiamiTrace project and hope that in the next operating budget
there mayagain be somespecific funding to do these programsat both high schools in
Fayette County.
After attending the Rotary meeting in Fayette County, we met with MiamiTrace
Superintendent DanRoberts to discuss the cun’ent programwherebySouthern State is
offering classes in a special roomat MiamiTrace. After Dantalked with Sherry, he was

Central Campus
-- 1-800-628-7722
Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Ovt4dlbU
100 Hoba~l Drive Hillsboro 0H45133 1270US Route62SW wasr/~fqglonCH

North Campus-- 1-800-344-6058
South Campus- 1-800-334-6619
OH45171
I~b0DavlOSDrlve Wilmil/g[on OH45177 i~681 US Ruute62 Sardiiiia,

muchrelieved that she intended to continue that program into the future. Dan related
how" he had always hoped that his high school could have a relationship with the college
and he particularly mentioned the sign in front of the high school, which speaks to that
cooperative relationship. Wecertainly would like to see that program continued and
expanded. This seems to be a direction the state is pushing although it is questionable if
there will be any funding to follow that initiative. I am somewhatfearful that certain
membersof the Legislature view this as a cheap way of providing college credit for high
school students as the intended plan seems to involve the colleges recognizing the high
school instructors and then awarding credit for the courses that the high school instructors
are teaching. With the requirements of the Higher Learning Commissionthat teachers
have a master’s degree in their subject or at least a significant numberof graduate hours
in their subject, this could present someserious issues.
It was a good day, and I think helped to again cement solid relationships with two of our
area high schools. Weanticipate several more visits prior to myretirement in an effort to
continue to grow our positive relationships with the area high schools.
Recognition

of the Truck Driving Academy

Enclosed with this report is a publication, "Learning Curve" with a featured story on the
front page regarding the Southern State Truck Driving Academy.It is always nice to see
any aspect of the college recognized and certainly this kind of front page coverage can
only help as we continue to develop the various programs under Corporate and
CommunityServices. Congratulations to Doug Edwards, the program director and his
very capable staff.
Corporate and Community Services
The usual monthly report from Corporate and CommunityServices is attached (pages 1
6) and does indicate that the college has been hired to managethe Highland County OneStop Center and they recently hired a director, Rick Thompson.Rick not only has a
military background but has strong business experience. As he completes his staff, we
will be looking for someonewho has experience working with the type of agency that the
One-Stop Center would typically deal with. Rick is spending a good deal of time with
Diana Febo, who heads the Fayette County One-Stop and will meet with officials from
Highland County along with Bob Brownand John Joy relative to expectations.
Ohio Workforce Education and Training Advisory Council
I have also attached to this Report the recommendations from the OWETAC,
which
includes their recommendations for focusing and aligning Ohio’s workforce education
and training system (pages 7 - 15). In this you will note that it underlines the need for the
career centers to be placed under the Board of Regents. It also notes that ABLE
programs should remain under the Department of Education but should cooperate with
the folks whoare doing the other training for business and industry. This potentially has
some long-term implications for Southern State and indeed for Ohio. It will be
interesting to see how the recommendationsare accepted and whether or not they play
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out as envisionedin this report. I apologizefor the amountof reading included with this
updatebut these are items that are very importantto the future of SouthernState.
Compact2012 Briefing

Summary

At the most recent meeting of communitycollege presidents, our meeting was shortened
in order to accommodatea luncheon with membersof the Board of Regents and some of
the key staff individuals. Theyare interested in developinga Compactwith the Ohio
Legislature that wouldencompassthe next five years. The attached summaryindicates
the questions that the various groupswere expectedto respondto (pages 16 - 19).
ChairmanPaul Hall was not able to be at the meetingbut fortunately, KayAyreswas
already in Columbusand was able to join us for the luncheonand discussion that ensued.
I believe this is a goodattempt to align ourselves moreclosely with the Legislature in
developing common
goals and hopefully somefunding to go with those goals as well as
adequatemeasuresof the success or lack thereof. As I have noted in earlier memosthere
are a numberof initiatives going on at the state level that will certainly impactwhat
happenswith communitycolleges in the future. AgainI apologize for the length of
attachmentsbut it is critical that the Boardbe awareof the various statewide initiatives.
CommunityCollege Priorities in the ComingBiennium
The next to final attachment is a brief draft documentdevelopedby Terry Thomasand
others outlining possible future directions for the community
colleges as it relates to the
comingbiennium(pages 20 - 22). This is a documentthat could very well direct at least
a portion of the future for SouthernState Community
College.
Student Letter
Thefinal attachmentis a letter I received recently fromone of our pre-nursing students,
whichI think simply put speaks very highly of the faculty and staff she has workedwith
since comingto the United States (page 23). I thought the Boardwouldenjoy seeing this.
NewspaperArticles
For your information, enclosedare various articles from someof our local papers.
I look forward to seeing you on January 10 at myfinal BoardMeeting. Best wishes for a
wonderful holiday season.
sg
Attachments/Enclosures
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Center for Business and Industry- November2006
LIBERTYCAPITALCOMPANIESWe delivered 8 hours of training
in Intermediate
MSExcel to associates at Liberty Savings Bank in Wilmington this month.
TECHNICOLOR
CINEMASERVICES-Four 2 hour classes were held in the training
room of Technicolor in Wilmington for customized MSExcel Pivot Table training with
over forty associates in attendance.
WEASTECCBI completed 6 hours of training in MSWord and Excel for ten Weastec
associates in our computer lab at the Training Resource Center in Hillsboro.
KAUTEX
TEXTRONWe began 24 hours of training in Hydraulics
Kautex employees. Training will wrap up in December.

this

month for 15

STANLEY
TOOLS-CBI met with a representative
from Stanley Tools to provide a
blend of training for an employee in Maintenance. Wewill submit a proposal to the
company in December.
HOBART
CORPORATIONCBI met with a representative
from Hobart in Hillsboro
to provide customized CustomerService training with a tentative date of January 2007 at
our Training Resource Center.
DHL-CBI submitted a proposal to DHLto provide Adult CPRand First Aid training
and another to provide Basic, Intermediate, and AdvancedMSExcel training on-site in
Wilmington.
YUSA-A proposal was submitted to YUSAto provide training to its associates
developing presentation skills for the Quality Circle teams.

Dean’s Report,

Corporate

in

and Community Services

Corporate and Communitystaff John J@, Bob Brown, and Melody Johnson
attended the annumEnterprise Ohio Network conference in Columbus. The conference
affords the non-credit, Business and Industry divisions of communitycolleges in the state to
learn best practices, meet newsuppliers, and expandresources. Additionally, John Joy will
be serving on a statewide ~vorkgroupto produce additional performance standards to be
required of communitycolleges. These standards will have to be met in order to receive the
Jobs Challenge allotments from the State.
Our occupationally based Command
Spanish program is offering Spanish for School
Administrators and School personnel beginning next week in Wilmington. The Truck
Driving Academyis pleased to announcethe nexv classroom and training facility in Piketon
was issued the Certificate of Occupancylast week, and the movefrom the old location is
well undenvay.

President’s
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Our hizing for the manager of the Highland County One-Stop is nearing completion.
Oncethat position is f, lied, the managerwill be able to assist in selection of the other two
staff positions (one full-~ne, one part-time). Weare pleased that we received over
resumes in response to our advertising and posting. The signed contract xvith Highland
Countywas received yesterday, xvith several revisions madeat our request executed.
Russ Brewer is conl~nuing to pursue some grant opportunities related to
entrepreneurial training at our AdamsCounty Business Training Center. He is also working
on a business plan and strategy for the Center, which included a SWOT
(strengths,
weaknesses, opportunity, and threat) analysis. A meeting is scheduled next week with Ryan
McCall and Nicole Roades to reviexv howthe BTCaligns with South Campusand other
SSCCplans.
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NEWS RELEASE
BUSINESS
TRAINING
CENTER
"WHERE SMALL BUSINESSES ARE BIG BUSINESS!"

DATE: November

30,

2006

CONTACT: Russ

Brewer

TELEPHONE: 937.544.4912
FOR

IMMEDIATE

ADAMS COUNTY BUSINESS TRAINING
SEMINAR

RELEASE

CENTER HOSTS B.O.S.S.

On November 28, the Adams County Business Training
Center
hosted a seminar sponsored by the Adams County Chamber of
Commerce entitled,
Basics of a Successful Start.
The seminar
was for area entrepreneurs interested
in starting
a business.
The seminar presenter was Alicia Stanfill
from Ohio University’s
Voinovich Center for leadership and Public Affairs in Athens,
Ohio.
The B.O.S.S. Seminar is designed to answer basic start-up
questions and make starting
a business easier. Some of the
topics covered in the seminar were assessing your goals and
strengths,
registering
your business name, licensing,
types of
ownership, planning your business, sources of financing,
and
business resources.
The Adams County Business Training
Center is located next to
the Adams County Salamon Airport
on Cross Road. The Center is
operated by the Corporate and Community Services Division
of
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Southern Sate Community College and is dedicated to helping
area businesses improve their quality, productivity, and training.
The Adams County Business Training Center, ~where small
businesses are BIG business!" For more information about the
Adams County Business Training Center, call 937.544.4912 or go
to www.sscc.edu.
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NEWS RELEASE
BUSINESS
TRAINING
CENTER
’~NHERE SMALL BUSINESSES ARE BIG BUSINESS!"

DATE: November

30,

2006

CONTACT: Russ

Brewer

TELEPHONE: 937.544.49t2

FOR IMMEDIATE

E-RATE

RELEASE

WORKSHOP HOSTED BY THE ADAMS COUNTY
BUSINESS TRAINING CENTER

The Adams County Business Training
Center recently
hosted an
E-Rate Workshop for the South Western Ohio and Neighboring
Libraries
group. The E-Rate Workshop was coordinated
by Sarah
Schaff, Continuing Education Coordinator
and the presenter was
Dr. Dan Farslow, E-Rate Coordinator

for

Ohio.

The workshop provided an overview of the E-Rate Program which
provides funding to libraries
for eligible
telecommunications
services,
Internet
access services,
and internal
connections
equipment and services.
During the workshop, participants
were instructed
on the
preparation
and submission of the necessary forms to
successfully
request reimbursement under the E-Rate Program.
The Adams County Business Training
Center is located next to
the Adams County Salamon Airport
on Cross Road. The Center is
operated by the Corporate and Community Services Division
of
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Southern Sate Community College and is dedicated to helping
area businesses improve their quality, productivity, and training.
The Adams County Business Training Center, "where small
businesses are BIG business!" For more information about the
Adams County Business Training Center, call 937.544.4912 or go
to www.sscc.edu.
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OHIO WORKFORCE EDUCATION AND TRAINING
ADVISORY COUNCIL

Recommendations
for Focusingand Aligning
Ohio’s WorkforceEducaUon
and Training System
Execulive Summary
"Ohiomusttake action to bu~M
systemicalignmentof Ohio’sadult careercenters,
commu~ty
and technical colleges, anduniversity regionalcampusesin order to create
a responsivesystemthat: enablesstudentsto effectively gain the skills andknowledge
neededto he competitivein the workplace,links workforceeducationstrongly to the
economicneedsof the state andits regions, andmeetsemployerexpectationsfor
preparingworkersto be productiveassets to the enterprise. "
Withthese words, GovernorBobTaRprovideda vision for Ohio’s21st cantuw
wofl~forceeducationand Wa~ning
system. ThroughExecutiveOrder2006-17T,signed
on July_ 10, 2006, he established the OhioWorkforceEducation~d Tndning.4Avisory
Cooncil(OWETAC),
composedof represantafives of the workforceeducation and
Iraining systemand of the businessconmmnity,
as well as e~ officio members
fromthe
OhioBoardof Regents, the OhioDepmlmant
of Education, the OhioHouseof
R_~rese~talives, and the OhioSmate.
GovernorTaRcharged the OWETAC
with providing recommendations
for an aligned
systemof workforcoeducationthroughoutthv state that would:
¯

BuilduponOhio’sexisting infiasWacturo;

¯

Coordinatewith Ohio’sworkforcoand economicdevolopmant
infiaslzucture;

¯

Providefor uniformend consistent informationsystemsto wackstudent and
programmaticoutcomes;

¯

Beresponsiveto businessneeds.

Vi~ePresident, Human
Resourcesand Public Safety, Health Allianceof
Great~ Cinchmafi, served as the OWETAC
chair.
Alan Jones,

5
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The Needfor Change
As Ohio’seconomy
changes,per capita incomeis declining while businessesare
strugglingto find qualified workersfor the newskilled jobs they are ~eating.Ohio’s
postsecondmy
institutions and programsare increasinglychallengedas they seek to
respondto these critical needs. Oneof their mostpressingchallengasis drawinga
diverse and agingpopulationinto educationand wainingthat will preparethemfor good
jobs andensuringthat adult learners attain their educationalgoals.
Thecouncil determinedthat Ohio’s Adult Basic Literacy Education(ABLE)
programs,
adult career cemers, a~dtwo-yearcampuses,offer manyexcdlent educational programs
that havehelpedcreate and fill well-payingjobs for 0hio~sin the past However,
points of disconnectionand misalignmentin the systemare evident Thosegaps can
discomage
adults fromentering the system,re-entering after stoppingout, or continuing
to moreadvancedlevels after completinga credc~ial.
State oversight is fia~ented amongseveral boards, commissions,councils, and two
majorstate agenciesrepresentingfour separate postseeondaryeducationaldeliver7
systems(Adult BasicLiteracy Education(ABLE)
programs,adult career centers,
~ ~nd technical colleges, and the regional branch cmnpusasof tmiversities).
Nounified, effective plan for adult workforceeducation~-d Irai~ng exists.
Fmthermor~
the state’s wurkforceeducationand ironing initiatives axe not always
fully integrated with the state’s broaderworkfurcedevelopment
and economicgrowth
Therefore,the systemlacks proacfiveguidancefor service delivery and employer
~t. Critical goals, such as providing programs that target high demand~
occupationalfields and tightly aligning workferceeducationand training to economic
developmentpriotitias,ere not being aggressivelypursuedin Ohio’scm’r~t fragmented
system.
’
.Againstthis backdrop,the council has carefully assembledthe followingambmous
set
of recommendations,
whichdescribe critical improvements
to functions and an
appropriatestructure for achievingthose improvements.
If education
implemented,
adult workforce
andthose
training
systemthat serves all Ohio’scitizens and providesa sl~ongi~petus for conlmuad
economicgrowthset of meUicsthat matteranda supporting,relaffo.nal data
1. Establisha common
systemfor all postsecondarystate-funded educafJonand ~’ain~ng providers.
Thecoundlhas noted a remarkableabsenceof clear, tmambiguous
metrics that cm3
demc~wate
the effecliveaess of the public’ s workforceeducationand 1~aining
investment-Addingfurther difficulty is the use of five disparatedata bases: four
separate systemswithinthe Department
of Educationm~dthe I-figher Education
Infon~aationSystem(HEI)withinthe Boardof Regents.Theinability of state agencies
6
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to comprehensively
track studenttransitions betweenthe career centers and Collegesand
into the world’orcepresentsbarriers to obtaininginformationthat will drive
improveraentsin the services offered and allowloveragingof resources. For example,
the numberof students matriculatingfromthe 55 adult career centers into community
~mdtechnical colleges madthe percentageof those students requiring developmental
Recemmondalien:
The council recommends
adopting a core set ofpregress indicators
developedjointly by key institutional stakeholderswith oversightl~omthe Governors
Office madthe state’s employers.Thecouncil also recommends
re-engineeringthe five
studentdata systemsto be relational.
Clear metrics will providea benchmark
uponwhichperformanceof the systemcan
beginto be evaluate&Consistentuse of the metrics will improveaccountabilityend
ensurethat keyoperationalobjectivessuchas completionrates, articulation and
lransfer, and job placementrates are improving.
Useof metricsrequireselem’, accessibleinformationand data aboutcrucial indicators of
performance
for postseeondary
educationinstitutions, particularly, the woxkforce
Metricsthat matter combined
with a comprehensive
student data systemwill enable
s-maagiedecision maldngin the werkfercedevelopmentsystemby arn~g agencystaff
m~dinstitutions with informationthat can illustrate howthe systemis performing
relative to workforcogoals. Addilienally,the data shouldbe madeavailable to other
state agenciesandstakeholderswith a role in buildinga skilled werkforceto ensurethat
they support and receive maxinmm
benefit from Ohio’sworkforceeducation and

2. Ensureseamlessarticulation and transfer--from basic literacy to PhD:
HB95 and later HB66 and the efforts of the OhioBoardof Regentshaveimproved
articulation madtransfer for students in two-andfour-yearprogrmns.Thatwork
continuesas the OhioBoardof Regents,in accordancewith HB66, ex-tendsthe
articulation and transfer systemto includestudents whohavebeenenrolledin adult
career centers and undertakesthe development
of a state-wide clearinghousethat will
improvethe transportability of credit to anypostsucondary
institution in the stat~
Ctm~tly,however,disparities and inconsistenciesin educationalopportunities and in
the l~ansferandarticulationof credit slill hinderstudents"progressin someparts of the
state. In particular, students shouldbe able to access moreseamlesspathwaysfrom
programsat adult career centers to associate degreeprograms.
Recommendation:
TheBoardof Regentsshall continue to provide leadership in the
development
of a seamless,arlicula~l systemthat enableseveiy citizen the opportanity
to acJaievelifelong learningopportunitiesfor the 21 ~*century.Thiswill require
expanding
the articulationandtransfer of credits so that staekablecertificates, including
fractions of credit, modulaxized
training and compotency-based
learning can be
7
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that where
documeated~to student ~ordsfa’anscripts. It is further rocom~a~ded
be eligibloto
there is demonsWated
needwithina region, the adult career center shall
obtain accreditation in order to offer applied technical assodatedegrees offer
(AAS/AAT/AAB)
a~d state communitycolleges ~mdregional, campusesmay
applied baccalaureatedegrees. Documentation
ofneedshall be consistent with the
Boardof Rege~process. Additionallythe Adult CmeerCent..e~ could partner with
area community
colleges or regional broachcampusesfor cred~t-

ta

m ay,

wo

fom

be

on

dOprep

develolm~entof compot~ciesthat both align with the needs of employers
studmlsfor moreadvancedlevels of educatio~Asthe syste~a shills incaeasingly
towardcomgetencies,student w~a~scriptsca~ provideanaccurate picture of whatthe
adult leame~knowsa~dc~ do, as well as e~ablestudents or e~aploye~sto create a
and educationoptiomthat meetshort-termneeds but also
vmiety of customizedlxmining
adult decides to makeamorelong-term eommim~at
to
cotmttowarda degreeif an
po~tsec~daryeducation-.

3. l.aun©h slatedev¢! raarlreting to teaah atwi ffdotm adult learners and employers .
Asother states havetmdea~ken
a restmaufingof higher educationto respondto the
realities of their changingeconomies,they haveincludedstate drive~communications
strategies to reinforce the pubfi¢and private valueof education-Fo~example,in
Ke~ucky,in 2000, the~ Gove~ao~
Patt~ issued a state-vade mar~eungcampmgn
the theme,"EducationPAYS-"
Billboardsand interstate signagoraised the visibility
educ~on as a me~to personal ec~omic enhancement
supportsthe lmmeh
of a maili-faceted, mulli-ye~,
Retommendafion: Thecotmcilwith
a budgeta~set-aside, that provides employerswilh
statewido marketingcampaign,
and that encourages
.
informationto holp themulilizo the system
moreeffectively
¯"
for training,
education,m~dlifelong learmng.The
. .
" The Council
studenl~~ndadults to forumto school
largest potev~ialgrowlhin Ohio"s talent pool ts mthe adult populalio~
recommends
workingin dos~ collaboration wi~hoxisling programs,such as the Ohio
College Access Network(OCAN)~d GaimngEarly Awarenessand Readiness for
UndergraduatePrograms(GEAR
UP)~and pursuing public-private partnerships
developand deliver a statowtd~messagethat allows for regional diff~tiafierL
4. Create incentives for collaboration across the worl(force educaffon and
tTaining pipeline
- -" be collaborating to set ~mdaddress
Adultcareer eel, ors m~dtwo-ye~campuses
snomu
regional goals rather than competingfor studcmts. Great~conmatmication
a~d
collaboration amongthese entities wouldcreate an ~viromaentthat ~coerages
maximum
leveragingof resources, including the sharing of cm-riculum,staff mad
entities in a particular community
shouldbe delineatingand
fagilifies. In many
agreeingupona specific role for each mapproachinga regmnally~den~ifiedeconon~c
nee&In ~mera whenintellectual capital is inereasinglyprized, boOafor fl~o individual
and for the state, the councilhas notedthat the needfor collaborationhas neverbeen

8
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greater. However,
Ohio’sadult adueationprogranascurrently reside in twomajorstate
agancies. TheOhioDepartment
of Educationhas oversight of the AdultBasic Literacy
Education(ABLE)programsand the 55 adult c~eer centers. TheOhioBoard
Regentscoordinatesthe stem’s 23 commanity
and teelmieal colleges and the regional
branchcampuses.Deeplyentrenchedorganizational protectionismand a decanwalized
culture havehinderedcollaborationbetweenthese twoagenciesand their constituent
institutions andpmgrarus.Whilethere are somepocketsof collaborationacross the
state, thoseare largely drivenby personalitiesandleadership,leavingthe rest oftbe
state and its students and employersto navigatean often complexsystemof providers
and programs.
Recommendation:
Thecouncil recomm~ds
that funding hicentives be established to
promotecollaboration amongall aganeies in developinga workforceeducationand
training systvmthat allowsstodeats to moveseamlesslyalongthe educationalpipeline.
Ineoniives should be embedded
in both performance-basedfunding and oppommities
for state grants. In addition, fundingantities in the private sector shouldbe educated
aboutthe valueof collaborativepartnershipsacross the wodfforeeedocationand
dwelopment
continuumand should be encouragedto support collaborative appronehes
to addressing
their priorities.
Amajorfocusof collaborativerelationships and efforts shouldbe to ensuredear
criteria for eatranea,exit, andtransition points for students. Facultyandstakeholder
eollabemtion
couldensurethat criteria are developedandthen usedconsiste=~tlyby all
ABLE
programs,devalopn~mtaleducationcourses, and credit and noneredit workforea
education and W~iningprogrram.Programsserving the samecommunitiesshould be
offered incentives for developing,implenaenting,and evaluatingcommon
referral and
advisingproceduresto era’urnthat each studentwhodecidesto enter a pestsecondary
educationprogramhas the mostcost-effective pathwayto his or her career goals andthe best possiblechancefor soccessas a workerand a lifelong learner. Additional
possibilities for collaborationthat coddlead to moreseamlesslxansifions andanhaneed
job successfor adult learners includedual enrollment,improvedarticulation l~om
ABLE/F__~L
instruction into devalopmentaleducation, allot of ABLE/ESL
and
developmentaleducationprogramswith oconpationalprogramsthat havevalue in the
labor market, and greater industzyinvolvementin the developmentofpostseconda~y
educationprograms.
5. Create performance
measures,
fundingstrategies, and incentivesfor helping
studentsovercomeobstacles to success.
Thecouncil determinedthat measuresand ineantives focusedsolely on creating jobs
and meetingemployerneeds could lead to an unintendedconsequeaee:namely,Ohio’s
workforevedocationand Iraining programswouldfocus the bulk of their resources on
amaetingand retaining adult learners with the highestlikelihoodof academic
success
and employment
Whilethat strategy mightyield short-term gains for Ohio’s
employers,it wouldnot serve the state’s long-terminterest in bringingstudentsfi-om
disadvantagedbackgrounds
into the workforee,and it wouldbe unfair to providers with
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ThoCouncil believes
a histo~7of educatingthe mostdisadvantagedpopulalicns.
~ d~ defined
.
targetedmarketing,poolingof wofld’orceinvesm~e~t
dollva-’s, and
educationcontinuummust be highly aligned with the d~velopme~t
of e~nche~.
enhancedservices to recndt madretain under-servedpopulationsin the educaaon
Recemmendation:
The council reconm~e~dsthat 1he set of pefform~cem~e~ell as
re£erencedin Recommendation
! indudemeasuresof programsuccess directly linked
to comple6~rates of students who~e mpopulaUonsconsidered high dsk, as
i,~-i~6ons

populations
the resou~es necessary to. help
have¯ adv
for edd~s
m~ag aad
..........
for those educational

providersin high-pove~Y
areas of the state.
In addition, the cotmcilrecommends
that the incentivesfor collaboration, referencedin
Recommendation
4, include opportumt~esf(~ providers to collaborate with other
workforceeducation ~nd t~a~zangeaUUes.~nd with conmmmty
based agencies
organizationsin creating hmovafive
se~tces aimedat assisting students whose
participation~mdsuccessis at risk.

econom/c

~¢owm ne~
Thefi,~e reconm~odafi~os
describedabo~eare powerfulstrategies for focusi~, the
systemon providingseamlesspathwaysf~ombasic literacy to advancededucaUon,
increasing student p-,nticipafion --d advancement,
ino’easinge~ployexinvolvement
-- education, ~d e~couraging innovative collaborative approaches
.
.
HoweveLthe f~agm~mtedlead p
cuffeot systemstand as barriers to implementing
those slxategtes. It shouldbe notedar~a
while thexe was wide supp~t amongcouncil membeisfor these recommendations
signific~t recognilionthat there needs to be signific~t chmgein howwemanage.a
workforceeducation~-d wdiningsystemfor greatest impact,the~e wasless than
uniformsupportfor the methodto accomplishthis goal. It is crucial that a smallgroup
of dedicatedstakeholdersconlinueto workwith state leadershipin order to further
refine the proposal,workout the detailed analysis of consequences
~ndbe~.efi~s,.anvet
the refined prolx~al with a larger groupof business~ndeducationleaders m Ohio.The
dermismayvmy,but flae t~onmae~dalion
lays out ¢~aeroadmapfor reac/dng the goals
of leveraging funding across the systen~ gmmng
mgnific,mtemployer~nd xegional
input, m~dprovidinga mechanism
for joint advocacyfor workforceWaJningand
educati~.Ti~..e cxmncil .
" s’ Star e Share of Insm~on t~.
formulasutilized to appropriateOhio
programsmeetthe needs of adult
approacheshavelittle com~eclion
to howeffectively
learners, employe~s,mad~ions.
Re¢ommendalion:
The council recommends
aligning the structure and funding of
Ohio"s adult workforceeducationand training systemto fimctionin an integrated
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fashion and to ema~rethat leade~aip, funding, policies, programdevelopment,and
performance
metricsfor workforceeduc, a1~onand t~ainingare focusedon the goals of
increasing levels of educationalattainmentamong
Ohioadulls, supportingthe efforts of
Ohioemploye~
to create and fill skilled positions, ~d promotingregional and
statewide economicdevelopment.
Towedthat end, the cotmcil recommands
the following changes:
a) PlaceOhio’s5.~ /ldult CareerCenters, currently housedwithin the OhioDepartment
of F__Mucali~
underthe auspicesof a restructt~ed OhioBoardof Regents.
Therestructufi~ of the current Boardof Regems
wouldreflect the changinglandscape
of the economy
by placing greate~ emphasison workforceeducationand Waining.Such
dynamicchangeswouldinclude the expansionof the cm’rent nino-member
Boardof
Regenlsto thirtee~ with the four newmembers
representing businessand labor and
providingwodcforceexpense.It also wouldinclude the appoinlmantof a Vice
Chancellor of Commmi~y
Colleges, Career Ce~te~, and WorkforceEducationThe
state’s progressagainst three to five clear and specific me~csof successfulworkforce
educationand training, thoroughknowledge
of industry and economicneedsin the state
and ils regions, andsupportfor collaborationbetweenadult career centers andtechnical
and commanity
colleges and amongall enlifics with a role in workforcedevelopment
shouldcomprisethe foct~ of the newVice-Chancellor.
Adultcarees cante~directors shouldcontinueto report to their respectiveJVS
Superintendants
and-continueto collaborate with their local schoolsystems.Joint ~
vocationalschoolsshouldcontinueto share equipment,facilities, and studont-related
resourcesas an efficient use of publicinvestments.
WhileABLE
programsalso are a vital part of the continuum,the State of Ohio’S
ABLE
Office shoed remain within the OhioDepartmentof Education. However,
ABLE
l~ogrmm,parliculady those offered throughthe adult career canters and twoyear colleges, shouldcollaborate with other workforceeducationand ~ainingprovidexs
and have oppommifies
to take advantageof ~ incentives offered for meeting
workforceneeds.
b) Developa separatefundingdistribution systemfor workforceeduca#onaTut
training.
Thecouncil recommends
the developmentof a fundingdistribution systemfor adult
careexc, mtersand technical and community
colleges that operatesseparatelyfromthe
systemusedto ¢fistribute fundingfor tmiversityeducation.Withthis dis~bution
system, nonSSI workforcerelated fundingfor workforceeducationand Wainingwould
be perform~cebased and weightedto ensure that disadvantagedatudants are served. It
also wouldallowthe creation of incentives for collaborationamongall ix~tsecondary
adult workforceeducationand training, including ABLE
programsand programsat
regional and four-yearcampusesthat align with key workforcedevelopment
priorities.
Sucha dramaticshift in Ohio’sfinancingof highereducationserves to respondto the
changingneedsof the workforoe.
11
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Withadult career centers and technical and community
colleges
as workforce
a single
" operating
adult
¯
system,lifts mviseglfundingformulaenables¢qmtabl¢fundingfor all
educationprovideas.
Addilionally,the council supportsthe poolingof nonSSI related workforc~investment
dollars to ince~6vizocollaborafic~and rowm~d
performmace.
~) Establishan itatustry-led Lay Boardto set perforvumce
raeasurescaut fun~ng
l~Oriaes based on the needs and econo~cdevelopmentgoals ~dera~fiedthrough
regional WorkforceAdvemcement
Councilscmdstate-level analysis,
each
The council recommendscreating regional WorkforceAdva~cemmt
Comacils,
composed
of 9-11 representatives of employe~s
in the region, represenlalives from
Adult Career Center BoardsofEducalico ~nd Comnnmity
College Boardsof Trustees,
as well as ex officio members
f~omothe~ stakeholdergroups(suda as area Workforc¢
InvesUn~tBoard[WIB]members)important to the region’s economicgrowth.
Regionaleconomiczones could be identified using a data-based approachdevolopedby
the National Center for Higher Education Management
Systems(IqCHEM$).
EachWorkforcoAdvancement
Commilwouldengagein planning that includes defining
workforceeducationm~dtraining priorities for its region andwouldhaveequal
ropresentalicnon the state-loyal LayBoar~
Thestate-level LayBoardwoulduse those priorilies to set performancemeasuresfor
workforcoeducationand Rainingand analyzzthe performanceof adult came~centers
and teclmical mdcommmfity
colleges against those measm~.The Boardalso would
makedecisions about howinc~tive fimdingwill be disuibutedNewWorkrorceDevelopmentPossibilrdes
Tl~ pmpos~mu.~
st~e’s work~o~e
e~c~on~d U’ab~gpdod~es
emd¯ mo~edirect role b~
decisions about liow wonkforcoeducation~mdIraining programsare fundedand held
accountable
for results. It is drivenbyregionalm~dstate priorities for businessand
ec~momic
growth-It removesthe in¢fficie~adesinherentin flao use of four separately
fundeddelivery channelsand providesopportunities to focus available fundingon
educationa~dwainingprogramsthat amaligned with the needs of ~he employerswho
economicgrowth.It provides a
cc~tinmmaof
amcreating high-payingjobs a~dfueling the state’s
decisive environment
for syslen~cimproveanents
that willst~eng~henthe
~ and ~ucafion opportunities for adult learners. Ultimately, it enhancesOhio’s
ability to providea full spectrumof pcstsecondaxy
educationaloptionsfor adult leameas
andfor all students.
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Summary

Revised: October 3, 2006

I. What is Compact2012?
In recent decades Ohio has lost ground to states and nations in which
knowledge is driving innovation, the creation of new jobs, and increased
economic vitality.
Ohio’s workers have a strong work ethic, but we must
strengthen their skills and knowledge to enable them to become innovators and
creators
of new knowledge, new business models, and new economic growth. In
a fiat world, where knowledge drives economic growth, Ohio needs a
comprehensive, Short and mid-range plan to ensure that it can gain the
maximumbenefit from its higher education resources and regain its leadership
in the world’s economy.
Compact 2012 will combine the best thinking from business leaders, higher
education leaders and policymakers to create a blueprint for Ohio’s future. It
will build on the dialogue begun with legislators
and other policymakers
through the Governor’s Commission on Higher Education and the Economy and
the Higher Education Funding Study Council. It will shape higher education’s
biennial budget and will differ from a traditional
biennial budget request in
three ways:
A. Extended

Scope

The traditional
two-year budget plan is a legal and fiscal necessity, but by itseK
fails to provide the scope needed for coherent planning. Ohio’s business,
political and higher education leaders need to plan together strategically
for the
state’s economic future. Many key activities
will necessarily occur over four or
even six years, and ignoring these creates a planning myopia which has poorly
served Ohio in the past.
B. An Essential Partnership
The traditional
higher education budget sets priorities
and requests fiscal
assistance from the state. In the very difficult
economic situation facing Ohio
today, this is insufficient:
higher education must also provide concrete evidence
of the things it is currently doing well to contribute to the state’s economy. It
must also provide tangible deliverables and plans to assist the state in getting
to the necessary level of competitiveness. State government’s role in the
partnership
would involve a commitment to plan together with higher education
and the business community for Ohio’s future. This would involve, at a
minimum, strategic
advice and advocacy on the importance of higher education
to the state’s future. Its role may also include increased public support.
C. Planning through Consultation
Ohio has made great strides in developing a budget that reflects
the combined
wishes of its three higher education "sectors": 1) public universities;
2) public
community and technical colleges;
and 3) independent colleges and
universities.
But the current environment requires that this consultation be
extended in a systematic way to the state’s political leadership. It is no longer

President’s
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it must build them

II. WhatAre the PossibleElementsof a Compact?
¯

A/’fordability
One thing that will certainly be a part of the Compact is a
plan to ensure that the price that Ohio students and families pay for
higher education is as low as possible. We use "price" instead of tuition
since what people pay is really tuition minus financial aid. Affordability
has many other aspects, and this is certain to be a complicated area.
~ We will want to find ways to address the issue of getting more
¯ STEM
students and students with varied backgrounds into the study of STEM
disciplines,
starting perhaps as early as middle school levels. We will
likely want to build on the ideas being considered by the Higher
Education Funding Commission It will be very important to develop a
plan that is focused on Ohio’s needs and does not invest in graduates
who have little
choice but to leave the state for employment.
¯ Attraction and Retention of Talent The issue of ~Brain Drain" is of
growing concern for many Ohioans. Whether attributed
to weak job
growth, high education costs, or other cultural factors, there is little
debate that Ohio is facing a net loss of talented young people. Strategies
need to be developed for Ohio to become a destination
state for students
and graduates seeking quality higher education and career opportunities.
¯ Eased Transfer Ohio has recognized that eased transfer is key to
removing to removing barriers to student mobility and has been
improving the system of transferring
course credits for the past three
years by developing a statewide course equivalency system. It is
important to continue these efforts so that fewer courses are being
"retaken ~ by transfer students.
¯ Productivity and Efficiency Public higher education in Ohio can
document that it is higlfly efficient by comparison to peers nationally,
and it is unlikely that significant further gains will be realized in
traditional
operating functions. Nevertheless, further evidence of
efficiency and effectiveness will be needed. Possible areas include: I)
course redesign, (in which the delivery of high enrollment courses such
as Psychology 101 are examined and analyzed and, through the use of
technology and redeployment of resources,
decreased cost and increased
learning have been demonstrated; 2) consistent faculty workload policies;
3) increased regional collaboration;
¯ Regional Collaboration
In an era of reduced resources and increasing
competition, it is imperative that institutions
in close geographic
proximity look for new ways to collaborate
to ensure maximum efficiency
and productivity ....
¯ Accountability for Student Success This is a very high profile issue
nationally with initiatives
such as Bridges to Opportunity, Achieving the
Dream, and Opening Doors, and is a prominent focus of the Spellings
Report. Fortunately,
Ohio has been working hard in this area and our
institutions
are well positioned to implement a plan that is both
accountable and responsive to the diverse missions of our public and
independent colleges and universities.
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Access Ohio’s colleges and universities
will need to work together to
sharply improve access to higher education, including for adults and
those who have never considered college as an option. We do not need to
start from scratch. Ohio can build on existing initiatives
such as the
Ohio College Access Network to bring higher levels of learning to all
residents. State political leaders can play a key role in this effort.
Work.force Development There is strong evidence that a well-educated
and well-trained workforce, one that is agile and adaptable to new jobs,
is a centerpiece of economic development. It is important for Ohio’s
workforce system to have clear student and career pathways, be
affordable,
and build student confidence by breaking down educational
achievement into doable "chunks." Ohio must be more competitive in
this critical area.
Research University research is a powerftll engine of economic
development: Ohio’s universities
carry out $1.3 billion per year of
research, primarily from federal and industrial
sources. These
expenditures
support 41,000 jobs and also undergird the attraction
and
retention of businesses as well as the startup of new ventures.
Financial Support Assistance will be needed in both the operating and
capital budgets. The state needs to understand the value that stable
funding offers to effective and efficient institutional
management.
It is expected that the Compact will have clearly stated goals with measurable
outcomes where practicable.
A document that is primarily rhetorical
is unlikely
to be acceptable. Mechanisms to achieve goals will in most cases need to be
explicit.

Ill.

HowShouldWeCreate the Compact?

Conversations should begin in the near future with key policymakers, the two
gubernatorial candidates, leaders of the Business Alliance for Higher Education
and the Economy (BAHEE}, as well as other business and higher education
leaders. These conversations should begin with discussion of the feasibility
of
the compact and possible elements of it. An important first step will be the
development of an outline fleshing out in reasonable detail the various steps
that need to occur, but with room for flexibility.
Given the need to consult with
many busy people, a simple committee structure
may not be sufficient;
participants
will need to interact frequently in many venues.
In November, after the election, one possible path will be for Regents staff, in
conjunction with the higher education associations
and BAHEE, to convene a
small group of around 20 key leaders to meet for an extended period of time to
think strategically,
decide on the principles of a compact, develop goals and
come to agreement on the elements of the compact, including deliverables
from
higher education,
state government and the business community. Other
approaches are possible;
in any case, a compact should be completed by the
end of January, 2007.

3
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IV.Conclusion
A compact is not a contract. Given t_he complexity of the environment, things
will begin to cl~a.nge almost immediately. Even so, the compact will provide both
a sl~ared vision and invaluable policy framework in which change can be
understood and accounted for.
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Communl~ College Priorities
for the FY 2008 - 2009 Biennium

"

~e Ohio Association of Co~uni~ Colleges (OACC)represents the
collective interests of the state’s 23 communityand tec~ical college district
bonds, &eir president, ~d &e publics &ey sere. Its legislative agenda for
the FY 2008 - 2009 bie~ium is hi~li~ted by effo~s to develop ~
inte~ated adult workforce system for Ohio ~d a focus on student success.
An Exemplary Adult Workforce System
Ohio currently lacks an integrated system of workforce education and
training for service delivery and employer engagement. The ambitious
recommendations of the Ohio Workforce Education and Training Advisory
Council provide both a vision and a specific structure to create an exemplary
adult workforce system for Ohio’s citizens:
¯

Establish a commonset of measures that matter and a relational data
system for all postsecondary state-funded education and training
providers.
¯ Ensure seamless articulation and transfer - from basic literacy to Ph.D.
Adults will be able to earn a series of"stackable" certificates at
communitycolleges and adult career-technical centers that provide a.
foundation for degree programs or advanced specialized training.
Thelearning can be customizedto fit their needs, choosing certificates
that their prospective or current employers recognize and support.
(This concept has been put forward by both Governor-elect Strickland
in his Turnaround Ohio agenda and the Ohio Board of Regents as
AccelerateOhio.)
¯ Launcha state-level marketing effort to reach and inform adult
leamers and employers.
¯ Create incentives for collaboration across the workforce education and
training pipeline. Regional boards will create the frameworkfor
bringing together education and business to provide training.

41 South

High Street

¯ Suite

3625 ° Columbus,

Ohio 213215

® 61~-221-OACC

(6222)

° Fax:

618221-6239

* www.ohiocc.org
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Create performance measures, funding strategies, and incentives for
helping students overcome obstacles to success. Rewards will focus
on program completion for at risk students. (This concept has been
put forward by the Higher Education Funding Study Council, or
HEFSC,and Regents as the Two-Year College Success Challenge.
See separate item below.)
Align the funding and structure of the workforce education and
training with the workforce needs of employers, the employment
needs of adult learners, and the economic growth needs of the state
and its regions. Transition the state’s 55 adult career centers from the
Ohio Department of Education to the Regents to promote a more
seamless educational pipeline to promote student progress into and
through the system.
Provide an Ohio Workforce Guarantee
As recommendedby Governor-elect Strickland, make available free
customized training_and education through our communityand technical
colleges in collaboration, where appropriate, with our adult career-technical
centers for every business that creates more than 20 quality jobs. Fromthe
perspective of the employee, training provided through the Ohio Workforce
Guarantee will lead towards a credential to advance them through their
career path.
Foster Student Success.
Student success, no less than universal access, is mission critical to
community colleges. However, a high percentage of community college
HEFSCand the Regents have recommended creation of a Two-Year College
Success Challenge to reward campuses for their success in awarding
associate degrees, certain certificates, and transfers. Funding would be used
to better integrate developmental education, general and technical education,
and student services to movestudents more quickly and successfully through
their academic or technical program, whether their goal is further education
or to movedirectly into a career.

2
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2 Graduates
Leaders in the Production of STEM
2 disciplines are multidimensional.
The role of communitycolleges in STEM
They establish educational pathways and career ladders for students
2 baccalaureates, as well as serve as the primary source
interested in STEM
of associate degree graduates in these technical fields. Five Ohio
communitycolleges rank amongthe nation’s top 50 associate degree
producers in both engineering-related technologies and the allied health
professions and clinical services, such as registered nursing. The new
2 Challenge item recommendedby the Regents appropriately
STEM
2 graduates at all postsecondary levels
recognizes the production of STEM
and includes the high demandhealth science and technologies professions,
as the major content and prerequisite knowledgeof these programs requires
a good understanding of science, mathematics, and technology.
Guarantee Affordable Tuition
Makenew investments in Access Challenge to keep tuition
affordable rates for our most price sensitive students.

guaranteed at

Protect Our Best Practices
The OACCalso recommendsprogress on these ongoing initiatives:
¯

Funding future enrollment growth in the State Investment in
Instruction item (SSI) as proposed by the HEFSCand the Regents;
¯ Funding the continued phase in of the Ohio College Opportunity
Grants Program (OCOG)and continuing the TANFEdt/c~ttional
Awards Program (TEAP); and
¯ Doubling participation in the postsecondary enrollment options to
provide qualified high school students with opportunities to
experiences courses at the college level.

CommunityCollegePriorities2008-2009Biennium-P~evised12-7~6
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Lar~Dukes
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Iowe~arlene@tds.net
Sunday,December03,2006
8:06 PM
Lar~ Dukes
Thankyou!

Dear Dr. Dukes,
I am Arlene M. Lowery, a Filipino resident alien and a student of your school in
your pre-nursing program. I am sending this e-mail to congratulate you for having a very
good staff and faculty. The very first time I came and talked with Ms. Wendy Johnson, I
knew this is the school for me. Your student services is excellent. Cindy Bloom is one
lady who works hard for every student who comes with questions. I feel I am important all
the time. The more I feel the same in all the classes I attended. My teachers in
particular Mr. Holliday(English
103),Mr. Ray Butt(Psyc iii), Dr. Storer (Organic Chem),
Ms. J. Ladrach{Med. Term.), and Dr. T. Flum (A & P i, 2 and Micro) were very considerate,
fair, and inspiring. I enjoyed learning and relearning in their classes. Thank you for
taking care of SSCC. I am looking forward to my graduation and be of service to the
community. Merry Christmas and More power
Sincerely,
Arlene M. Lowery
14 Lorelie Dr.
Fayetteville, Ohio 45118
(513)875-2765

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
January 4, 2007
President’s Report for the January 10, 2007, Board Meeting
Enrollment

Enrollmentfor Winter Quarter seems to be approximately what we anticipated for the
year which meanswe should be up somewherebetween 2 and 3 percent in full-time
equivalencyand possibly slightly morein headcount. At this point, it appears that we
are right on schedule and should conclude the year again with a balancedbudget.
Youwill note that the final pageof Mr. Buck’sFinancial Report is a proposedrevised
budget. It reflects somewhatmoreother incomewhichis largely the result of higher
interest rates being earned on college funds and a lower than anticipated expenditureto
date. The Boardwill be asked to approvethe revised budget at the next Board
Meeting.
Foundation Update
To date the College has received j ust over $122,000for the Foundationwith an
additional $25,000in pledges to be received. Withseveral fundraising events still in
the offing this year, it should again be a goodyear for the Foundationas wedistribute
an increasing amountof ~cholarship assistance to our students.
Corporate and CommunityServices/Center for Business and Industry
The DecemberReport for Corporate and Community
Services division is attached to
this document(AttachmentPage l). AlthoughDecemberis normally a relatively slow
monthfor training, the division continues to providetraining opportunities on an
expandingbasis with manyof the proposals currently under consideration likely to be
fundedafter the first of the year.
Daycare Update
[ncludedwith your packet of informationis a copyof the latest Patri-Tots Times, a
report on the activity of the DaycareCenter. Youwill note in the Financial Reports
that the Center is nowoperating with a $33,000positive balancefor the first six
monthsof the current fiscal year. It is importantto note, however,that with the

Central Campus-- 1-800-628-7722
Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
OH43160
100 Hobart Drive Hillsboro OH45133 1270US Route52SW WashingtonCH

South Campus-- 1-800-334-6619
North Campus-- 1-800-344-6058
1850 Davids Drive Wilmington OH45177 12661 US Rou~e62 Sardinia OH43171

increase in the minimum
wageit has been necessary to also increase the pay scale for
our daycare staff. Thesechangesare estimated at costing approximately$10,000 for
the last six monthsof the fiscal year whichwill undoubtedlyimpactthe bottomline
somewhatfor that operation. Wemayneed to consider raising the rate for daycare
services next year to accommodate
the increased salary expenditures. It is also
important to note that 40 percent of the users of the DaycareCenter are nowSouthern
State students whichis up from approximately30 percent in previous years. This is
obviouslya very positive direction for the college.
Fayette County Grant
I have included with this Report a recent article from the WilmingtonNewsJournal
(AttachmentPages 2 and 3) whichtells the story of an Ohiogrant to Fayette County
$4,3 million to help pay for infrastructure cost to create a job-readysite in that county.
As you read the article, youwill note that since Fayette Countymadethe short list for
the newToyotaPlant it has been determinedthat this maybe a potentially valuable site
and should be developed to makeit even moredesirable to companieswhomaybe
considering relocation. Wemaybe able to use the developmentof that center in some
future grant opportunities particularly in regard to the advancedmanufacturinglab that
westill hope to develop on the Fayette Campus.
Meeting with GovernorStrickland’s Team
Wehave been advised by the Ohio Association of Community
Colleges to hold
MondayJanuary 22 as the date for communitycollege presidents to meet with
membersof the Ted Strickland Teamto review our proposed directions for the
communityand technical colleges and to better understand any plan that Governor
Strickland mayhave for the future of higher education, particularly community
colleges. It shouldprove to be an interesting meeting, and I anticipate taking our
President in WaitingSherry Stout to the meeting.
Capital Bill Funding
As l have advised the Boardin previous memos,the College is receiving $1 million in
the Capital Bill for the expansionof the Fayette Campus.Mr. Buckis putting together
several scenarios in terms of providing additional funding to completesomeor all of
the proposedproject. The various scenarios that Jim has developedwill also attempt to
take into account the needs on other campusesand future funding projections both
through the debt service funding as well as the renovation funds. The only downside
to the current Capital Bill is the reduction in instructional equipmentdollars whichfor
Southern State will be $72,000, a considerable drop from the $90,000plus funding we
havereceivedin earlier years.
Pilot Project-PSEO
Included with this report (AttachmentPage 4) is a quick analysis of a decision made
allow PSEOstudents to enroll if their grade point average in high school was3.5 or
aboveeven if they did not score high enoughon portions of our placementtest. As we
suspected their GPAmaybe a better indicator of their future success. RyanMcCallis
President’sReportfor the January
10, 2007,BoardMeeting
Page2

preparing a recommendationthat would provide greater flexibility
admission process which should address the issue.

in the PSEO

l look forward to seeing you on January 10 for myfinal Board Meeting.
sg
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Center for Business and Industry- December 2006
Kautex-Textron- CBI completed the 40 hour Leadership Development training with 12
Set-Up Operators at Kautex which we began in back in August. Also completed, was the
second 24 hour installment of the Maintenance training with these same employees. The
final 24 hour installment is scheduled to begin January 10th and will conclude in late
February.
NCB- The Training Resource Center on the Central Campus hosted 11 employees of
NCBBank and provided 4 additional contact hours of training in Basic Microsoft Excel.
Weare in the process of scheduling an additional 4 hours of Intermediate Excel.
Training is expected to be delivered in mid-February in our ComputerLab.
YUSA-CBI finalized working plans to provide training materials for YUSALeadership
training to begin in early January. 112 Supervisory and Managementassociates will
receive this training which will be an on-going project through August of 2007. CBI also
arranged to provide 40 hours of development training to one of the Pit CrewQuality
Circles at YUSA
to begin in February.
Center for Business and Industry is working on proposals to provide training to Hobart,
Stanley Tools, ABXAir, and MACA
Plastics.
CBI is working with Career Services tn planmng the Career Expo on February . Bob
Brownis working on a presentation for one of the breakout sessions of the Expo.
Dean’s Notes- Corporate & CommtmityServices
A 12-hour Command
Spanish for School Personnel non-credit course was completed at
WilmingtonHigh School in December,with very positive evaluations. Another offering is
planned for January, 2007 at the High School.
Historical data useful for strategic planning was assembled and compiled into an updated
Track Driving AcademyReport and provided to Dr. Dukes, Sherry Stout, and Jim Buck.
The information and suggestions xvill be reviewed with the managementteam in early
January. The date for the OpenHouse at the new Piketon building will nowbe January 26.
The quarterly in-service txaining meeting was held Friday, December15 here at the TRC,
followed by our year-end Holiday dinner, which was held in the Central Campuslobby.
Strategic planning continues for the AdamsCounty BTC. Russ Brewer submitted an
"elevator" grant proposal to the ColemanFoundation for an Entrepreneurial education
project with Ohio Valley Career and Technical and the South Campus,which did not make
it to the fmals for consideration. Another funding opportunity is being explored through the
Governor’s Economic Development Office. Russ provided small business consultation
services to 5 current and/or future entrepreneurs.
Rick Thompsonof Hillsboro has been hired as Highland County One Stop manager, and
Brenda Hamilton as One Stop Case Manager. Rick has already begun to work at the One
Stop, and Brenda starts January 8. Wehave begun executing the duties of our contract with
Highland CounD"to operate the One Stop, and have started to organize our marketing
efforts with the help of Annie and Elizabeth of the SSCCCorrmmnications Deparmaent.
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The state of Ohio awardedFayette Countya $4.3 million grant to help pay infrastructure costs to create a jobready site in hopesof attracting a mega-manufacturing
operation. The site in Fayette Countyis only about 10
miles north of the Clinton Countyline on land near Interstate 71.
Theproject, knownas the Fayette Countymegasite, is located at the northeast corner of state Route 435 and 171, and consists of morethan 1,500 acres. What’s more, it’s near U.S. 35.
Thejob-ready project costs at the site are estimated to be $9.4 million. Thestate assistance represents morethan
46 percent of the site’s total improvement
costs.
Earlier this year, the Fayette Countysite madethe short list for a newToyotaauto plant, expectedto employ
1,500people. Althoughthis region lost out to a site in Indiana, the attention the Fayette Countysite drewfrom
Toyotademonstrated
to state and local officials just howdesirable the site can be to big industry.
Ohio Gov. BobTaft earlier this monthannouncedthat 18 projects have been recommended
to receive a total of
morethan $51.5 million in grant dollars in the inaugural round of the Ohio Job ReadySites (JRS) Program.
Pendingapproval of the Ohio Controlling Board, the funds will assist the selected communitiesto preparesites for
large-scale industrial and business expansion.
"The projects that have been recommended
for funding will enable Ohio to competefor large-scale investments
that are likely to havean immediateimpact in communities
across the state," said Taft. "It is imperative that Ohio
hasan inventory of accessible,certified sites available to firms searchingfor an attractive location for their
projects that will create a significant numberof jobs. I ampleasedwith the responsewehad for this first roundof
funding, and amconfident that by developing these locations, Ohio will have a competitive advantagein securing
large-scale projects in the years to come."
Approvedby voters in November
2005as part of the Jobs for Ohio BondInitiative, the JRSprogramis a
competitive funding programdesignedto fill gapsin Ohio’s available sites, and to create large-scale sites or
facilities that currently do not exist or are not available in sufficient quantities within the state.
Administered by the Ohio Departmentof Development,the JRSprogramwill provide up to $150 million in grants
over sevenyears to eligible and qualified applicants across the state that are interested in developingjob-ready
sites.
Grantrecipients are eligible to receive up to $5 million per project site, not to exceed75 percentof the total
project cost.
Accordingto a mediarelease from the governor’s office, funds maybe applied to a broad array of allowable costs
stemmingfrom the developmentof the property.
Onceimproved,sites will be "certified" as possessinghigh quality development
attributes, the release said, and
marketedspecifically to large-scale business prospects.
The JRSprogramprovides grants in five identified high-impact project site categories: megamanufacturing
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operationsof at least 1,000acres, technicalcenter/research
laboratories,manufacturing
operationsof at least
200acres,existing industrial buildings, and"smart"office complexes.
Withinthree yearsafter receivinga grant award,approved
projects mustbe certified as satisfying the site
attributes necessaryto accommodate
oneof thesecategories.
Thepropertythenwill be added
to a statewideinventoryof availablesites.
At the FayetteCountymega
site, workto be completedincludes expansionof a wastewater
treatmentsystemto
provideadditional capacity,constructionof a newsewerlift station, improvement
of an existing rawwaterwell
field, constructionof twoadditional rawwaterwells, extensionof a rawwaterline andreroutinga stormsewer
run-offditch.

Related Links
Content © 2007 NewsJournal
Seftware @1998-20071up Software All R 9h s Reserved
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To: Dr. Dukes, President
Sherry Stout, AcademicVice President
Ryan McCall, Deanof Student Services
SharonPurvis, Registrar

CC:

From: Nicole Roades, Dean of Assessment and Planning
Date: January 4, 2007
Re: PSEOEnglish Pilot (2006)
Histo~2
In the fall of 2006,thirty five high schoolstudents wereinvited to participate in a special
PSEOEnglish pilot initiative. Thesestudents were high performingstudents in their high
school with GPA’sof 3.5 or higher. Theyapplied for PSEOenrollment and were not
eligible based solely on their English placementat SSCC.Becauseof their high GPA
and interest in the program,the pilot wasdevelopedto study their success at the college
level.
Ofthe 35 students invited to participate, 25 actually enrolled in coursesand all enrolled
in ENGL
101. Duringthe course of the fall term this groupof studeiats enrolled for 253
hours which averages approximately10 credit hours per student.
Performance."
(Based on the 25 students whoenrolled through the pilot program)
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

17 students earned an "A" in ENGL
101 (1 student hadpreviously taken ENGLIO0)
8 students earneda "B"in ENGL
101(1 student hadpreviousl.v taken ENGLIO0)
The average college GPAfor the groupis 3.5 for fall 2006.
15 of the students have exceededor maintained their high school GPA
24 students are registered for ENGL102
This group has enrolled for a total of 247 hours for winter quarter 2007

Implications."
Theexceptional performanceof this pilot group underscores our concern regarding the
validity of the English portion of the college’s placementassessment. This data, along
with other performancebased evidencethat maybe available, will serve as a catalyst for
further review of the current placementassessment instrument as well as PSEO
guidelines.
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Board of Trustees
January 10, 2007, Meeting

December 5, 2006

MEMORANDUM TO:

Dr. Lawrence Dukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Vice President Business and Finance

SUBJECT:

November 30, 2006 Financial

Reports

Please review the accompanyingFimmcial Reports. The final numbersfor this fiscal
year’s State Subsidy and Access Challenge Funds should be sent to ns soon. As
mentionedearlier, I expect to present a minor midyear budget adjustment of less than
one percent in January. Weare expecting to receive information fiom the capital bill
soon, which should provide information needed for facility l~lmming. If you have any
questions or concerns, please call meat (937) 393-197!..
Thank yon.

Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus
- 1-800-628o7722
OH43160
100 Hobar~ Drive Hillsboro OH45133 1270US Route62SW WashingtonCH

North Campus
-- 1-800o344-6058
1850 Davids Drive Wilmington,©H451z/

South Campus-- 1-800-334-6619
1268t US Route62 Sardinia OH45171
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MEMORANDUM TO:

Dr. Lawrence Dukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Brick, Vice President Business and Finance

SUBJECT:

Decelnber 3 l, 2006 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyingFinm~cial Reports. The report fom~at on exhibit 4
has been modified slightly to provide greater detail. A Proposed Revised Budget has
also been attached for your consideration. As mentioned earlier, tbese revisions are
quite minor and represent an adjustment of only .6% (six tenths of one percent),
you have any questions or concerns, please call me at (937) 393-1971.
Tliank you.

Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus
-- 1-800-628-7722
100 Hobart Drive Hitlsboro OH45133 ~270US Route62SW WashiagtonCH,OH43160

North Campus
-- 1-800-344-6058
1850DavidsDrlve W~lm~ngton 0H45177

South Campus*- 1-800-334-6619
!7!
i2681 US Rou’e62 Sardlna 0,’J45
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SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
FISCAL YEAR2006 - 2007
GENERAL FUND - PROPOSEDREVISED BUDGET

REVISED

ORIGINAL

% Chg

REVENUE
STATE SUBSIDY
STUDENT FEES
GRANTS & CONTRACTS
OTHERINCOME

4,797,209
6,810,914
808,116
235,000

TOTALREVENUE

$

4,817,137
6,744,699
837,184
176,000

-0.4%
1.0%
-3.5%
34.3%

12,651,239

12,574,020

0.6%

6,210,276
2,600
38,959
1,742,164
1,551,131
1,465,512
1,450,597
290,000

6,243,937
2,650
35,187
1,677,054
1,487,982
1,512,678
1,424,532
290,000

-0.5%
-1.9%
10.7%
3.9%
4.2%
-3.1%
1.8%
0.0%

12,751,239

12,674,020

0,6%

(100,000)

(100,000)

0.0%

100,000

100,000

0.0%

EXPENDITURES
INSTRUCTIONAL
RESEARCH
COMMUNITY SERVICE
ACADEMIC SUPPORT
STUDENT SERVICES
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT
PLANT OPERATIONS
SCHOLARSHIPS
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
SURPLUS/(DEFICIT)
AUXILIARY TRANSFER
ANNUALSURPLUS/(DEFICIT)

$

$

